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Current News

CT Assoc. for Healthcare at Home Announces Leadership Transition
Hoyt Accepts National Role, Wodatch Named Interim Executive Director 

Wodatch
  
Janine Fay, Chairman of the Board of the CT Association for Healthcare at Home announced
that Deborah R. Hoyt, Association President and CEO will depart on June 27 for a national
position and Tracy Wodatch, Association Vice President of Clinical and Regulatory Services
will become the Association's Interim Executive Director.

Deb was named President and CEO in October 2010 and has led the Association's
advocacy, communications and grassroots lobbying as well as strategic Board initiatives
over the past decade. She has been actively involved in state and federal healthcare policy
issues effecting healthcare delivery across the continuum and has served on state and
national working committees. Deb will become Sr. Vice President of Public Policy for Axxess,
a Dallas-based technology solution for home care, home health and hospice provider
companies.

Tracy Wodatch, a registered nurse and clinical and regulatory expert on home health and
hospice agency operations joined the Association in January 2011. Her strengths include
home health and hospice quality education and regulatory compliance.  Tracy  has a
reputation as an industry expert and advocate for home health and hospice in Connecticut
and is an active member on numerous state and federal committees. Tracy will assume the
role of Interim Executive Director of the Association on June 27.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JFDxMHBIP7ENAsQFNRsjtgOXFiUHGeSqVhIFqhvB-HjJfqGRjacAR_wHYw0TZ78s__vHczcT-X0VBDT0CJ3XRBihAu5RrVYHtVVm_KvjowUXVFxlRrTmUPVveWADLAHMp6TCL4Esh7V6fk-eN0XYnQ02oH_zb5g5p-EaYQNlYYRh9cxi882uP1yzL_lCQq0o&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JFDxMHBIP7ENAsQFNRsjtgOXFiUHGeSqVhIFqhvB-HjJfqGRjacAR_S6rIpoL-f1N8QmdZEcK0lQnQ7BWD8zCHucE9C1UUwtnVchmD8Z9Msxy8fjCkWI6TMcHf_OOP3IijfpQp9vrCHZTkdxjrYCN2c_OsrWmKEnAom0Eeup59M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JFDxMHBIP7ENAsQFNRsjtgOXFiUHGeSqVhIFqhvB-HjJfqGRjacAR-15WjdZRiM-AJSThYgJ1Pl_k7LzUCK-0m_SEng4Z-68LypA7RXGtToNJRldnEkS2VlGw8mYIORGaKnIGOgQo603Q2hSo0zakw2motf8FPs0K5nzPVggzeESrTB-vhRkU5Hcwi9JlfS_KcnG3qHmls4=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JFDxMHBIP7ENAsQFNRsjtgOXFiUHGeSqVhIFqhvB-HjJfqGRjacAR00UWuWoL9xcFgwZhpIhqhw_jMu_y-p6lmQQMz_uZ0LiQU0fx_tMQNpDnrEvwlE3XuvfIITo9QlgVRR4EP_A5FOUXZTDB5husFyXHf3bGTmiSteZBpoOt6SQZg69tYxSxgahRFOwSD78&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JFDxMHBIP7ENAsQFNRsjtgOXFiUHGeSqVhIFqhvB-HjJfqGRjacAR00UWuWoL9xc2aW9Gzmm8k27Nfit_qfx1Kb9ww-rS8Tq-Rp5wZ7s-QRjAhdCRInywTHft1ZgPC1RclnGsxdfaiD53IUtCGkA5LmL99_SsOSj6U-xW0wHZFrI8Q9_rPPjXLvCsDo0Z53j-UcUKtpeMHjpZTDAWBrWUJGJlCMovIcVjRNHD0rOzJYGs4cQWTvy0RK3IoVwxNqEsu8kOZCtSRMhinnzDPWLxA==&c=&ch=


The Board and membership wish Deb and Tracy the best in their new roles!

End of CT Legislative Session Lobbying Report

The CT Legislative session ended on June 5 at midnight with several
proposed bills impacting home health and hospice providers dying due to
inaction, while others passed and are expected to be signed by the
Governor.
 

The issues with the most potential impact on our member agencies includes the new
minimum wage law, paid FMLA and the potential of highway tolls. Workforce and non-
compete/non-solicitation language is still being debated until the Governor signs the state
budget bill with this language included. The Association and a coalition of non-medical home
care agencies have been working to have the language changed in a potential special
session later this summer.
 
Read the full recap report from the Association's lobbying team at Rome, Smith and Lutz.

Regulatory Education Day with the DPH Survey Team

130 Association members attended the informative educational session with CT's DPH
Regulatory Survey Team on June 19. Loan Nguyen and Cheryl Davis presented the Top Ten
Medicare Findings in Hospice and in Home Health along with strategies to prevent further
similar trends in practice.
   
Following the presentation was an open forum discussion led by a panel of compliance
experts including Jody Erdfarb (Wiggin and Dana), Kim Skehan (Simione Healthcare
Consultants, LLC), Mag Morelli (Leading Age) and Tracy Wodatch (CT Association for
Healthcare at Home).

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JFDxMHBIP7ENAsQFNRsjtgOXFiUHGeSqVhIFqhvB-HjJfqGRjacAR0-S719l94yNbH5-jxwb0hnNNVbl3w1MyuQMmicueXW4LBgCqr-hB8vv5tJcL-oQs-ATJ3-V4p1xfhYTRHPzNIg12_vfWznbqqZ-r7zS-BUMiSRz4p7M7-pyoFrdVopHsbzwUPEGj19WiGkCldSe6waujQe-kFgMYfOUvMc7CtW_sUSfgtRpJbIWdUIz0Rkvvh1GS6xrtCzp&c=&ch=


New Legislation Would Allow Occupational Therapists to Open Home Health
Cases

New bipartisan legislation has been introduced in both the United States Senate and House
of Representatives that would grant Occupational Therapists the authority to open home
health cases. Under current law, only nurses, physical therapists, and speech language
pathologists can open a home health case by performing the patient assessment.

The Medicare Home Health Flexibility Act  would specifically allow home health agencies the
flexibility to use the most clinically appropriate skilled service to conduct the initial
assessment visit and to complete the comprehensive assessments. 

Go here to quickly and easily support this important legislation by sending an auto
email to your CT Members of Congress to improve home health services.

Office of Inspector General Continues Focus on Home Health Agencies

The Federal Department of Health and Human Services (HHS), Office of the Inspector
General (OIG) issues updates to its work plan on a monthly basis indicating new areas of
focus based on federal Medicare payment trends to detect fraudulent or overbilling to
preserve federal dollars.

The Medicare home health benefit covers intermittent skilled nursing care, physical therapy,
speech-language pathology services, continued occupational services, medical social
worker services, and home health aide services. For CY 2014, Medicare paid HHAs about
$18 billion for home health services. Centers for Medicare & Medicaid Services (CMS) CERT
program determined that the 2014 improper payment error rate for home health claims was
51.4 percent, or about $9.4 billion. 

Recent OIG reports have similarly disclosed high error rates at individual HHAs. Improper
payments identified in these OIG reports consisted primarily of beneficiaries who were not
homebound or who did not require skilled services. The National Association for Home Care
and Hospice is monitoring the error rates and industry trends to ensure agencies are
informed of the requirements to ensure proper payment and avoid federal scrutiny.

Upcoming Events

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001JFDxMHBIP7ENAsQFNRsjtgOXFiUHGeSqVhIFqhvB-HjJfqGRjacAR0-S719l94yNkKpAhNTDIXWvXWHD7cqTCvcCFgksuqW08LRlnPbIR76JlIGs2SQtgB9hAW48IbA5c1iDB0xJmynWbjPYyEK6Oo274O24CJZsVJFenD1nuXk=&c=&ch=


CLICK HERE TO VIEW FULL EVENT CALENDAR

Career Center

CLICK HERE TO VIEW ALL CAREER OPPORTUNITIES
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